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Ji.Hte. ItaHbtYIIW IW. Vnmrtkimm a. Urme A aw.nl$lKDUXorllj STORMS IK THE SUN.GEORGIA ltEC05STlCTI0. WIND TilvHIU A little four year old son of one of our SALISBURY MARKETS

fth udl of the ancient faith of Israel aaid ouJ- - D. Steele baa aataunalealad
ifMmritd GoH etU A a land, Myi
mm Jfa animal . Mytmaiu Compk of JANUARY 7. 1670.

aaroBTKB sr I. a. aocuaaaaeatv. asm ex.
Thursday to hi mother 1 " May I fl re crack -8 YL1-1- 1I KV. MtlDaT. JAN. 7. W9. fiiBlihkaaOaal.LW,liaitfMill

thaaaiwharh h it difiiaa l.rwiaaA
ra ou ( " Ho. my sou ; batur--

the follow inw to the KTuiira Admtimr :
" There appiared to the Admrtmr anuie

reeha ainee n paragraph, copied, f believe.
Wind, oh paruouiiu.J grandaire,

thy rear arl dav la your Saldieth." Well it la Christ- -fr-o- the Eoatsvitta Coartar, Dttember IS.
the clock,

inilig down :J liomrhTHE NEW YEAR. Coltee, perjiouinl,
( era. perhusli.ul 8a lb.,ma. wa " Hut you nave iiottnug lo anCount the hour till drI lie gaip if the city Were considerably half knock,a.1 uaaawaaa. or. in other niak amder w th I liriMinHa." S.m l.ubbiaf: " IWin r'aiih -- mile iJ Meal, bush. o -

lit frown
front rt Miehtxau piip. r. deelaring that a col- -

uiuu of Magnetic ligbt i thoutiua: "ul
Ibv eua at a prodtghxia aiieed that it nl- -

a phUtfc of the
..........

excited yesterday br ike report that a large
amount of buried treasure hud been unearth- - don't aee why tha I hi IMian shoulduid the clock, wind Cga seas, eerpuuiirf,

fauillsa. Tallow. "ailed ail (he will eaaread .f keekr the oca,
lie crown. hare all the fuu."aV O. I tmyunt.VY car (he croa andoriginal aaawjawniaw away lu a invalerioiia mati ieady rvaebca hall way to the earth nnd Auaraanllne,
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Wind, oh I mother, w ill clock.taw aba P ana ia tW Uaaaat ta, thaw, har Sees- -
, Taa atjry readily gnlu-- d eorrvney, aa lhat. in nil prohabiliir, hy another Htininat

at abayra to many here that a number of we ahall hava eleatb)l and atmo pherio ahe-aartW-w

bare
I .earebed 6 hidden Ireaaurea ia a0let beaide wbinb otir rudeat winter w inda

lliouuli Ihv usirn rui ;h(ly atill
Timelv feed ihv little flJk iJ o r 1

A man was shot and killed in Hawkiniville.
Oa , a km dar since, while attempting to break
into a Methodist personage.

During the paat rear 1,100 persona were kill-

ed in the I'niled Bute by aoridenU from gun-

powder, and only seven by

seem like a ' Juan moruiinr in Pra.li..

Yarn, nrr huiioh,
Kana. per dasta.
Kwtlber. per punnd.
k.ou per sack .

Ftak. Maekeral, 1. I .
" 9.
" a.

'T-.-r" T7E"!v ' I111 I'" "w luaatity at vuriomt tin. Ere Ihv iieiM ro uii lit

With th Nev. Y couunMice the fifth vol
nme of Ihe Old AertA jtata. It o etimaww tke,
present volume with better prosperts and brighter
hoj than have greeted ll all) forour prrivd of
lu hKhiM After twu year of Ium, and a
thin! of liitla or no profit, it hs, dnriag (1m

year jiut past, yielded a await raaapraaation to
the i ..ior and publisher. Coder the rircuni-stanc- e

we feel much and eatr np-o- il

our labor for the ye.,r 1870 in the confident
hope of king austaiued. V hope to add a
larger number to our subscription lit during
the pr.-c- nl y r thati We did during the uaaL

1" waara a.M AkHii tl.r,.ZTT. Hr,ki . go a withered Wind the clock, wind tlJqueer- - lu nur. When thin hi tuugoe of lira bun-h- k,
a 11 aii4 'PTH hi Anr flarK II Mawbl ul Ihia . .. ! .. ..1 a Autumn' near, and Wrr ;,.i, - . . Ti ""t nian. i,..h,,hi that In- - whk a (" earlli ii "in likely Inn uu our u hi r eaiur, .

f - I ... a. PJMn. went M th- - man in rharwe of the " nuuiiriful. Verd
.
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llmiiKU ihv veani run land atrong ;

80011 will come Ijlv-- ) bat

ment, aad lb aaaill! I.a aad
' l?'"'?','"t,it ihi "riaWe I 'ouipa-- jlriea f m e. ureluing thia prmligy. aad

m,K- -e (Jti, rinoeVlrfreeeea nflhe eaaal with your hjara, I a III try to m, their
eipurHaa f the nearro aaraaber of the Lrgiabr-- ( T . abuee I he end of the new eurloally and ierhap allay their feat a.
' ai Tallin iiiaaailalMiaTl j tat.d that he wiahvd to make It haa beeu kuowf Air aoin tiiua thatdar- -

Lock,
pointing t the bust of KentuckVe great
MaieMoan. reeeully ill a New Yo k Sti.re.

No. ir, thal'a Clay." quietly replied the
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Drowning l'leenure'a y ,

Wind the cluck, wind the .

Joy ia abort, remorae ia dealer.- ' " t mm Plieiilinl liaal'i v' cneniet,i experimenta, ui.d would ov H'g n total re I flnmeii umom, t..
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Is
tola iaa laaat af the i j i e n m certain l rtioii ot tunv aooiil t le tilir it rr.e ii.iuoi i. ri....

SUIe. The Saartax Coart baa amrdWIv de-- ! he. The aaa'a refuawt to arant bim the eeline id" IrirW all leHif it n. ..iti- - Wind, wcet child, obi wi ll clock, SPECIAL NOTICES.aad k ar. re-- ,
kl rejoet. aod i.e left. A few day after aw I ltd thai they we a enti ely diaa iineciod lliouuh Uy yea are aoaj
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rrnlt, dried pple pealed.
" " " anp'le,

peaebe. t

UIIMld.
Leather, epner. per psuad.

sole,
Irea, bar, "

" aastiaga,
XaiU.cul.
Melassts, sorf l.nm. wr fa

WeM ladle, "
Fyritp.

Onions, per beshel,
Poik. perpniiiid.
iolslor. Irish per hnsliel,

Hwwt.
Soirar. Brown psrpoand.

riarited
" Crushed Palverlxed

Balt.cet. per k.

" Iilrerpsel,
" Tshle,

Tvbecce, Leaf, per pea ad,
Manufactured.

' SraoklBireWlw

Iaalatarc to abaaW ba the kaij-- ; ka wa t.otieei anrreyia: ia the vicinity aud '' the moon, audi
n I

i "t Cll?!jirr U mrvtMJ ,M'f beartnge. The nest day Jnrtlug ou: from ihef
meet JT-- wT I h" lmtiwoou to u m jH.rtlun of the ration with the pl

ciai unvion, Kin.
will do whew h 'n i die. lly ob. r- -

Wind the clock, wind the eU
iii.k.-i.i.- .....i I i

wd to hare a corresponding increase of adver-tiaiu- g

patronage, There ie noreaaou wby this
ahould not be the nwc. Their i no reason why
the o.l .Wf Si it, ahould not ba a wall d

as any paper in lha 8tat ouuide of the
citiea of Raleigh and Wilmington.

lit catering upon the new volume we hare no
promise to make other than tboar given by (he
past course of the paper. It will continue to W
what it ban been in the ku-1- . a high-tone- d inde

For the track ih. ,
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grouinl near the eitual. nud waa told that the uieaii of the wmidejM photoarunha of the
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Wind, 0I1! prophet, wiml lb lock.
t Uri4tft t oinpawy had no eotiliol over It. uu tnkeu by Da laJKue during the eclinefile then had huiMinir o.ti-,,.- l I .1.1 i.JiiT imn.it J l...,l .I... ,i iAuicrican jurirfMiiden.'e. aii MEre the miming year he kimp. rial war of aatlliaa; lavage, rcftiae a wait, I - r - -- . . niriw lireapot and a lo.l five or i, fevl liiuh uml UloUlilMiliH comitMilinaiolv of I......:. L l imlom aei-re- l ntorv uiiIin k.no e iToruirriT paweai an an rfmiming ahwul teretra feet vquare built nver a Miat anen ga. Thia E preciou iuforinaiion JleaningM uf the car- - mil. nefi oter w!J h theuu

A Ooat Fob UirriiaaiA All interentod,
nleae read the following extract from a letter
from Mr. Ellen B. Mamitt, wife of Ker. rran-ci- n

kiann. Tounghoo, Hriutab: - '

lly mn was Uken rbdeaUy sick withdiptl-- e

ria. enld chill, burning ferer, aad sore throat.
I eoanted one morning ten little venicle in hi
thrift, eery white, and bi tongue, toward the
ro.il, Ium like a watermelon, full of seed; the
remainder coated as thick as a knite-Med- e. 80
many children have died around here, 1 was
afraid to cull a physician, and thought I would
tiy ronrPaia Killer for a gargle, with small do- -

'u Of u..,liri..i ...I. i. r nub, u.i. l mUlr III iv mi. u I la ..w.. ........... I
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pendent journal, laboring In promote the brain-- a malic anveliy, aud in the bief duration of a total..lil.u It .11.1 u...... ....aad miray a Uaarsaaw exaaapbr ,!'"'y ded. aad a Moot lock placed ou
laar. Th , U it i that one "'L"0'- -teresl of ihe State. It will apeak freely of the )

nfctwaeajuat
J Z.

a i ...i.w. .ii., uuiAiiNrvrr. aiikiit wimh.. r . M - a , T ,K 1 I . ., , . l a It J u . . .

11 inn nie ciocK, WIIIU tne cli. It,
i,: lii and morning, wind nd warm 1

Wind, old Bariour, wind the clock,
For our lire are running down I

One mure year, oh I atand and knock,
line mure r dln ).,- fr..mt

". im r in aaaiaa ea mi j 1 " who nKeu ine laewaing 01 " me-i- . ror imnri Mr. Iockver, milbcu oi puuuc i uncials, itow nig imuw where it
in deserved and cetnuire where it t deserved.
Rut it will ,nevcr dew-en- lo the use of ater epi

ioiiai aa a m aawr aw iae - aeiiou. ne oiu a plNiliillile Mo- - j oy a gran, iroin nrilanieiil to construct.n.rcrti4i of HaMk ofanal b. .rtiiw ih, rv. Mai me that he w iel.ed to exneriineut a uierior iuMrunirfrhad L..i ..Yi..rii.(. NEW AD VER TISEMhNTS.- :r.l . .Uk a ... . . f U ..TTT . i Wi. , .7 : .Trehi tnwarnir. 1 nu so, "' ouu wr to-- ii"... . ... . . .1 1 . 3 1H'K. . . . - . i J " ...m . ..in. fin i mi' i in ' i . i t i ii v -- " "" It fitrCB. f the clock.iL mm m II 1 II im itthets and slang phrase. A Urgejmtje jrill rr x 1 1 xj v .'

redee otie'iva ro'i'ti to enter th a lotitt eetfnea. derslenert Trinrtee. bv virfne of I'ssil fitOn th20lh of (le
a ilictiiirt iiiiiiii' ofol' the -- ubv.TM. ..!" :.- - .s: Uaajwawaaaa.: anu ,.,, iu eomonv ti... imi. u In. Ion i ii tober. IW, he obtained

devoted, a heretofore to W th.m fmiuiamt
subject. a it tle rraawrf of unoiaJ i r.uo.i. .., . .1. ...

taken ou Sun lay : on Wedneday hi throat
was clear, and ai tongue rapidly clearing off.
I almi naed ft a a liiiinirut, with castor oil und
barthurn. tor hi neck. It semed to hie a
wonderful cure, aud 1 can bnt wih it could he

line of the protniuee- - e. which he afterward
traced entirely around the nn. Aetrono-Mie- n

ean. therefore, bow study these flatuea

W appeal lo our friend thronchout the Slate iw of the land ronld br prmaurd Iry ehiU-- rrrarrTjK j,j,.k nj' brrl T
lend m their awietancc in extendiiu? tit cir- - h af wagri.a dtrgardof ii; and a if ilt , Jar ou,-

-

lrtivi' it

PERIODICALS.

Bi.Antwnno'n M.oi.invr, December,
From Leoiisrd Scott lublistiine Co., 140

known to the many pour mother in our landeolation of the OU Jake &W. With the pro- - ' Z nin,ht M rT"Iw rTT?f. "..""TTll..f after nightrall. and then mmmu HKain Innr .

Trni, will offer fur sale to ft hiehest bidder far
cash on ids 31-- t dav ot January Ib7tl on the pteai-iae- e.

Ike fellowlag tract of lane situ ted In fowaa
Poualy. on (he water's of I'ark's ek, sdjoining
Iks laBasor l'IdliplH-em-sh- . Kllxshrfh Psiks ti e
hrirs of Solomon leal sad otbers. cortalii:'i,f about
900 sere known a the rolemn land.

Hfld land Is very va'oab'e for farmiiir rnrposes
Is in ffood ( unlit un with dwellirg and ceiire-nieo- t

eutl,usn.
CU.EB PHfFEB. Trastss.

Concord. X. C,. Dec. 30th. I8M. St

Observations now being taken show thaia hort time, at d utitil late in the nitflit who are losiug mi wauy children by tbt dread
ful disease.exertion br lufriend. iudrculslion cai.beper tjeor-- j, citutew we oeadu nut at .wcc lo pro--

gleams of light were detected throitich the s'orms rage Uh.u the sun with a rMenre of1 Fulton street, K. Y.) Contents: John Part II.eirU-- lumiktuH 11 Ii rt .1 t,gi midoubl.d ucfArc the end of the year. I hare found rour pn Kilter one of the mostllttrri- -i.tr,r .n.1 .k m.,m. ;. ' thiuk au rt antiie of the roiurhl v const m-t- - " It cli we eau form ao conception valuable medicine ever used in Ilirmoh.
Once I wu sfung by a rery larec black scorpi
on; Th uaitt was indescribable. 1 immediate

Mystery of 1'amiou Play. F. W. Faber's Life
and Letter-- . The Faroese fkgn. Cornelius
ODuwd, Agrarian Juries. The Port ami the
Paha. Iu the Nursery. Egypt and the Sn.ry
of the Suet Canal. Larle's Dene. Part 11

The Government and the Country.
This Magazine fully maintain- - iu long eatah-lihh- cJ

reputation.

WHERE IS L1TTLEFIELD?

A gentleman of Washington Cltv, D. C, wr-

iting to the editor of this paper, under the date
of Decemlicr 311, sav :

'The notorious Littlelteld i in this cite and
Sweraon arid CTingman alsa"

Is Clingman in the "ring," too?

ly apulied the rain Ciller, (Tor 1 never tisv. l

aitlmut it,) uguin and again, and in half an
hour me f ot was well.

lit. Walton writes from Coscbocton " Tour
Taiu Killer cared this uew diseaselhphtberia,
or Sure Throat- - --that is ao alarmingly prevalent
here, and it haa not been known to fail in anv

of rbeatiiui (1 necm aad b.vl white with aire hut. About ton day ag. shortly after ""cs twe.-- over it Surface with terrific el- -

nothirur tUed a -p-
ruei-Kxal (. asaiat " or

' uiijht ad eel. iu. the old doct..r uas ..b-er- v- olenee. Vast eyelobe w rap iu lire into
"axani: law" ibius whk-- tare jtMt eeatkl ed to eajeait. hiok c refiillr iu every direc- - j whirtpo la. at the bottom of wh ch our earth
subrfanr lo irri::e, and i- -h rsaraih lu allurd I. u. ra eatortbe s'o-.l- . and theu emerge in n 'ubllie like a iMiulder iu a volcano. Huge
tlivMaailcX prcKer-tjo- either k liar, lieib or few asinales with hi- - rMnpaatoU. and lear- - flumes dart out to etioriuoiis distaures, ami
proirty. Mr. KinJiam made a aSiueac aial able i lt,e between them a htirdeu. (the exact shape Hv "v-- r the situ with a stwed greater than
pneet aoini ti- - brrcVst in rain. f .rkieh e-- ahl nl b determined, bnt which " f the en th itself through space. At

(The Aeftea ex the al;t Kad:cal paper ia the j ,,,,,,0 ,tt ve weighty.) pi re it in a wagou ""e lime a cue of fire shot out -- lUUhi miles.
C0u,u7 i . j hertr by. aud drive rnpi.il v awar. then died away all in ten minutes' time.

j TUe aest dav ar the next the mysterious Beside such awful convuJaions the mimic
THE SUEZ CANAL AN INTERESTING c.uple were u"t seeu aul ou Sunday ufter J l''' of a terrestrial Tolcano or eurthejuake
FACT TUE LEVEL OF THE TWO SEAS. aoou the aariusity uf th, w ho had obeerv-- 1 sinks into iusfgqiflcauee.

e.1 iboir actions iverr.iiue all other cwiiler- - "There is nothing iu three Phenomena
It appear Area a repast of a earesnl surrey aiiotts aad an eniraure was forced into the tl' T ey hare, in all probability,

br a naaeJcaJ man, wKlMud in the r.
' hrit. "lu our corner ot the hut wu a hole iu ''"I't eued cotistrtu.lv iu ages tiast. Thit fr

liudidiOH when ueed in time. This feet you
should make known to tho world.'' (It ia usedThe . ardi.inian. - Col. D. Wvatt in thia , I i ... i. .. ii . , ...a .. ..11 . .

BARBEES HOTEL,
high point, k. c.

Opposite railkoau depot.
Ten paces from tcherc the Cart stop.

Beat of porter in attendance st sll trslee.
Muil Stage f,i - Salem leave thi dally.
Paaaenzers d spatehed to (By ioiat at short uotic

br prints eonw yanr.
(rateml fr (he liberal patronars ef tle past we

hope by stric( stlcndon to ll e w snt ef our guests
to merit a coadnuaDc of li s sanis.

W M. O. BARBEE.
Jbb. 1, 1870 Itf I'ropnet- -.

Thomasville Female College.

- 'm www m xv, mmm aa www aashp4Aiken, one of the leading planters of 8. Caroli- - tonic and stimutant )
na, ha become associated with Messrs. Walker, In Halifax, where this disease preroiled lor
Evans dt Cogswell a joinl proarietor of ihi.ral- - fVr U"'Uy """'.I '.U '$1"? fi,n"'

.. I the use of Perry Hans' Pain Killer wa in

"OCCASIONAL."

In the St'indnrd of the 6th, weee anntherone
of the lottos of "Ofmnipitnl," from Salisbury, uable agricultural monthly iu uia notice an-- nri.u. tM..,t,i .,h (,,. ....,.!.. ...

suits, when it was used ere the disease hadBouncing the connection, C1. Aiken ae: "In
' tints uniting myself with the eutcrpiLung firm
of Messrs. Walker, Eran A Cogswell, more than

made too much progress to preclude the use of

which, bice all his Icttc is a liue of niirepr- - Shff ay trrr, thai the Sara t anal us ertiy I ;t,r mth Sre or six feet deep. Atone side hnvc now menus of liivesilgatmg their na
scntalions from heginning to end. Tbere had ","fr,i,i rr5, tol "l,rki" k"- -

( --f ll.e pit was a p.s.t. the ,. of which came lure, ami niensttrinif their heigbth a d ve

beet, no meeting called for the lst- -it h.d onlv ttrTTm !TaZZ 'thi" f' "f th- - MxHnr' "f th" --ar,h- i
i", '"y' .f"r Ut'ly- - KL"

hew suggested. A number of met, bul Uirr j jj m a Uiors of these discoveries crept into thpersons fr JXXTZ Cae, ThT ivslt1 Was : F,lHrf- - by repealed copy
umrle un live of course will he laid ut mv

door : but chief amonsst the inducement is the
given earnest desire to lend a helping had to derelopaaioarnt-- Wltnout acuon, as we icarn, ior we in wwni ow , - . , . t,J wmMtiamm, aensari .nal havell ;. .1... it V.A near Sticr, to a Uot and a aa--f al ihe MesUter. : -- t Wt evMeidly t.e. ,

so imwenui a simulant.Jan. 7, IkiO. Mm

LET COMMON SENHE DECIDE.
What is the rational mo le of procedure, in

oases of peiierel debility and nervous prostra-
tion ? Dues not reason tell us that judicious

were noi pic.-eo- i, no mc ie.t-.- ......... . . in the "round f.T some tune. The v r n itv '" tnesr III sienoua IM uncalled lor ore THOMASVILLE, K. C.
d.'ctious.lieeu issued, and for the further reason that !0f tke Eed Sea ia higher lhc the h-r-el f the nJe to .,ver..w iu time sf high Water, I8 NOW IN FULL OPERATION.Mediterranean, aad (be qucrfsaa naturally oc-- J Bid the earth on the poet had evidently been

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.curs, U so, wuy ? 4epo!!e,i br the M.aMls. Sue too! used in
ll is sitoplv becacs of the tieeaeiuloes crap--' e veavating were !v inr just a' ther btal he- - u

and panllsli the developments ol Uir agricultur-
al interest of our Udured South. Whatever of
agricultural advantage I may have gained after
a practical plantation experience of near twenty
years, shall be given to The Karat for the bene-
fit of others."

Messrs. Walker, Eran A Cogswell state that
Colonel Aiken "will devote hi time to travel- -

liui, tl. OMah the Nimtheni Sl.nt.., trat linrincp nrth

end afords every facility and comfort that ronld
leasnnably Iss required. Tlie very test tearlitrs
have been secured, and the exptuse sic ajodejate:

hoard, per term, except lights, t66.W
Tiiitkn in I.iteratvreaPd Music, each. 90 i0
All other extarnses 10 l.r.irt'si. dne hslf t be

town election was pending which every body de-

sired to see pass oil' without sny excitement.

Maj. Robbin had no agency in ihe meting at

all, but positively refused to participate in it

proceedings because he was a member of the

Legislature.

stimulation is required. To resort to violent
purgation in such a case is aa abeurd as 11

would be to bleed a starring man. Tet it is
done erery day. Yes. this stupid and nnpliil- -

oration of the Me!iiembean. Tfcie crat in- -
; left.

lmdM? y V 1 'felSS'' ' die,rfy at- - once hrvu4.t to thin- - Ex Senator Wade Ben Wade, the ex--

J"" ff.,1 5"hiei aad the nwwy'of seteru! reside t of ttie viciuir the Senator ex-w- Imrse, who thought last year. . ... ........ . .fH' lk. KlMit f, ! amlAnMli... llbuilbuMH oaoplulosopl.le I practice is continued in Hi paid in a Iraitce -- liithei at the ii.idilleof ihe teini.man. ac- - c woutil lie I iu place l .lolin- - ,;,..! ifnuatioii from all set lion l'or (he bene- -tlie l VTtL . V. i. Zl t IiMCI """ titleen rears ago
in wt-st- , riueaiiar.arsi teeth oi the great Inct that physical Weakm-as- ,- i ... .i . ... . . i ... ... a I.. ..Lb. ..i t i. i . ..... ."OceasionaV letter is dated theon Sunday, I ,., ,mm mlm" mm il lb7r -;r- ia.-,Lj. I r i.f mil omers. spelll kevelHl "' " "i r sn.i. nm um luiueu rtt of our reSAHTS, CI. listing iMrrcStHincetlts, es- - with all the netvous disturbance thai arcom- -

2nd; the Kepublican meeting, whose proceed-- ' frmn tKe 2rarr, u s,lrK, Uih iwn se.,rvuing the locality. Will) a di up n asl.itigtoii as a h.l.hy agent. He tablishiiiR ageutie and extei.ding our subscrip- - penv it, is more certainly and rapidly-r-lteeex-

iuiui n.u an. I irti :ipi)IIiiri-.-- e ilse iu at, nne nuea v Ki a fo in mis oitsiuess. auu. lion listings .he ShmtliirJ publisket, was to have I by craporsiion brUjw the ci-- ocean IcreL

All ne esanrv books and stativuei' can he ob-
tained at tie ' n in e.

For those preferring a private boanlin( l ottte. ore
wft . p open within s few tods of t 1 o'li Lt v
that exeetlent ldy Mrs. T. (.'. Wallace, taimerlr
of New h,rn M. f.The Spring term will cowaienre Jsa. 6th. 180.

L W. AMl:..W.. Piesident.
Jan. 7. 1870. I lta

!.- - I I - I The January number of the Rural CarolinianThe rrnpuration irua the Red S.4. pet fcaaare ,4rnu? '"- -'' diKgltig. 1 liey were -- t eoiirse. ti is a jo involving a large nppro-mii-

with a na-tic- -r dert on eaeh 4.'v. s, unsmressftil. aud finally gave up iu disgust, pnatiou aud subsidy for a truly patriotic
itv . . i. m L : i-- - i i Before ihev ,lisut,.ir.l kinrnnr mi i.f iliu scheme, lie is now read . not as a war- -

hi id on Monday, the 3d, bul, unfortunately, the j

proceeding are dated on the 1st, thus showing
n, . . , ,,v , , it iuuwiis . . . l inh r . - ....... . .

oy Ho- - , ti. ' Stomach lifter than by any
other medicine af present known. It is true
that R neral ilehility is often atfende.1 with

or irre.tHanty ol the bowel, and lhat
hi symptom initet not be oveilooked. But

while Ihe discharge ol the waste matter of the
--ysleui is egpeiiited or regulated, irs viyo-mut- t

U rtcrttitnl. The Bitt.-- i do both. T e

Ihe whole to be Ihe work ol one wan, and ine kw , - bat a the Red "et. while, iutoxicated. boasted hat there horse, but as a lobby i orse (.. receive fur- -

has intrinsic merit rarely etpialled, and must se-

cure a favorable consideration for the new linn.
Among the contents we especially notice the ar-

ticle on Fish Culture, Liebig ami Agricultural
C'liemistry, Facts and Figures Utr Fanners, Ag-

riculture of Russia,' The 8 a Island Cotton

ap inmt the was a large amount f gold and diamond ther order iu h! liuc,potage paid and caalimeeling a myth. It haa certainly never oeeu ' Sea is only a narrow vaif
Indian ocean, it ajv-r- i gate kt is rceanaralirelr buried Somewhere in that vieiuitr. and that strictly in advuliee. IT. jr. rt'oritf.heard of in Salisbury, except through the letter 1)AINT8 FOB FARMKB8 AM)

1 il 11 Kits The lirafton MumusI i'aiat Co., are
a'oruuud, nud inseer will be. uow inanuructui ;iur ll.e beat tilias!.( andQuestion, and tho Culture of the Olive all ofsma.l and easily sot juicL .U ils ti. nk.-r- n ca- - he Would hud at if it t.k a lifetime. He TVvare ia an old lade in Maiaa sks alalmatremitr, at Sue, (to nisre. it ia Kf rearer the was ...Bed with more tl..nr. and told the e. . .r mixedrrtble pai.it ill use. Uurti.1. wed put on.

pure l.lnseed UU. will ini-- t ten urfltteeii int.:T77 : J KrfthM tlax. .lklaail listeners that a cm lie. what .Mia ris- - Z "ure O.The Oath to by the aaember. neaa along the African - Z in an EaMem State, had c.ntide I u. one ? . L !?, u
1 1" -- 'Z !?:JV"J: with

it is of

which are nrat-cta- ss ankles of practical interest, ! ombiuc sporteiit ami anil I'lllwus properties
and evhh-ntl- written by men thoroughly con- -' with extraordinary totr.c power. Even while
rersant w iih the stihject of which they treal. removing otistmctiotis !rom the biwcls. thr
The illiistration of this number are numerous ' lime an., itiviiforaie llnssa .nirstis. Thoucb th.

beautiful chueulate cior.
and can tie to cieeii. lead, -- u drub.y granting ail ih... what doe r2 sarrnfy u. a , .j ftlllir.- .-. wh,. . .1. . , . -of Ihe Georgia legislature is not so sweeping as
olive or creatu to suit die lastc of the consumer.: i : r .t. ... r-- , hMsifcti . v t- -' will sell out (tie entire MHte at auction, on
11 is valuable tor Bnes. barns haees ai rmcf and', - : . i ie lime, tnat a weaitriythat the caaal has bectane a river nr aa arm ai. . . .. . , laiiuary I, said sale being for the ion in.se """ hauasome, ana in apicarance, as well as in stomach, upm which the great vegetable speci.we at lirst supposed. It will exclude scarcely

any who are not excluded b the 14th - l li. t ll nun l. '1 I.i iiivmi VF. ... . ui, I iri...ui n. ' . .... a. carmakers, psils a.iJ wooden ware, auricu lursla healthy and permaupon the Bahj "eT .TjT Tww tie acts auectiy, 11 givethe Indian Ocexa ik)ir taw be MctUlerra- - , . . . "1 reitiizing a hen she hold. . . . v . ... I iuaism.ml M. fciinrHJ, .im. m.iiii , rml . .I, ,. r .... olinian ran fairlr challenge comparison with anr
I I. '. I ! V. . 1. . o . V.

impieuieiits. cauai tents, vessel ; i,il
anvii- - metal und s!iin: roof (it being lire andnean, ana tnat nnleas this eoemnwat cuirern Be I '. --7. " ; .itaTeiom ;ippTii taiices i.ir n nreaeii ! Itie

oincr aneantirai uciras.oe, .sunn or oouiu.checked the lh.w .rf ibis inlet wilt in lisar wash xtt W niad letsdiaa; troui ShipplBffKrt foUdmental guarantees iu the Htate of..I... I.. I
water liroof ) annw ml clntl. ft:e 111101 tact inn- -

leg used 5,0W bbls. the pi-- t year J and as 0 paintdown the sandy lonke U the nvaai into ii' ( "' re ine imkm an lan.teu n itiose tlay I" Maine's aud the L ulled States Constitution
WHAT THE WAB COST. Ior anv purpose is iihHiriii.fct-ei- t tor )!. iluriilmitv.The Mascfactebeb avd Biilpeb. This

popuiar industrial magaxiue has already, in the
first year of its publication, attained an actual

nea ami hit it up. Thi is what u stgmnea in a ws".e. aiou uy aiier ue leu rue steamer Tens enuti."
busines point of riew. If (be report ia ipse- - i erhieh came to New Orleau ; a Inrge sum of
lion ie correct and are have no reason to donbt I tuoney in gold and diamonds of an enormous The Fatnihj of Jmge Stanton. -- It ia un

ill 1 naif uf Iraki anil la arr'aiiarr tl lb '111 1 iliu an I Ii fnio hi iverson. and the defst..d that the inoveu ent to raise a 11 ml

elasticity and adhesiveness. I'rire f erl lil. ot
MM lb., which will supply-- farmer (or rears to
come. Warranted ta all case, as above. Vendfor
a cir. alar which gives full psilic.iiais. Nm tea.
nine unless brsndsd in .1 trade m..i'. f.'raltnn .Min

nent impetus u every rnfe. bin: luncti.41. Oi
g. si hm i facilitated, the (el term circiiliitioii
reguladed. thehlo'sl reiniorued with a new ac
cession oftlw alimentary principle, the nerves
t. nce-- l ami all the dorui u powers of the sy
em roused into hea'ihy act I m ; not sp r.od
cally. a would ba the case it a mere stimulant
weie aduiinisieied. but for a contiiiuaice. Ii
is in ibis way thai such ex'raoid'nary changes
are wrought in the condition of (he feeble,

ma. ic p. it.-'- atnl i.errons inVa'iJs by the use
of tins wonderful conectire, alterative ard

Mr. David A. Wells, in his annual report, es-

timates that the late war cost this country
000,000,000, or an amount equal to hich places itinlet to regnJae the tow iroea the' Bed Sea. j body ssfli-pe- and thrown into the rirer.

'

f 100-00- for the il of the family of circulation of over .12,000 epics,
the enine of ail the property in the country in 'Otherwise a heavy wind ap this era of several Sarprisd aad alarmed at the enormous Us.tr ' ''e late Secretary Stanton is progresetng j among the established ins:. union of the coun- - ersl Paint. 1'eisot.seiin ...dertl-- jc in; aud ren.it

the money on recept of goods. Ad.lre.they at the dead of niht very lirorat.ly. ami. tnat a imee amontit lias trv. The volume for 18.",!, closed, contains:. if. e..;:. ... . 1,., ...i. i..... - . " V . . ... . . t (iey n.iu se. ure-i- ,

BiU 1:1.1. A t u.,
Jaa. 7. 1970-- am 1264 Peaii St . N. T.

,,. . .. t...-- .u "."is"-- ' M cauai as to caoce a up witn iae waaiajr rroci - , u...:j
overmiient and thtf eomitrv. He adds 1....1-- . t . t: " ..j.. - r- - it. J "s. and agreed to h ave it urt- - already been subscribed. It i re,H.iied that llIlwarj 0f :0j0 pra.-fic.i- l ai d trustworthy arti- -

Jieve
the G
what the war cost the fkeeerMaaanl to what ill " lb Ml I M&i all rtSK ot.letertli.il lla.l liaea- - i "'"""o v oaouirr i.au niusciiura .

aw I ed. AslheCoUnwas an entire stranifer. "'"I that other eentletnen eminent 111 puliti- - toino. , Let common sen uecide between
What Furoer srij aWal ihe xlnnion hia disappearance X'it.d tie ...iiimeiit until j ! hve gtveu equally large amount - such a preparation and a prostrating cathartic

st.me time afterward, wheu all tiace of hiiuj supplemented by a poisonous astringent like
had been Iwat. The drunken mnn told how Secretary F1 h iiivs thai the Cubans, par stryc hnine or qunua.

jan. 7, 1S7. 11m.

cles relating lo every branch of industrial pro-

gress, from the construction uf a ship canal or a

palace, to the building ofa oittury home, the
forging of a drill, or the spinning of a thread ;

and from the management of a manufacturing
cortioralioti lo the wage of lite workingman. ll
also contains a ynricTf rtf intintclive and enter-

taining matter from the wMtie circle, from the
)ens of eminent author-- , the whole embellished

with ;ii 'ft beam itu I engravings, appropriate to the
test. All this is furnished at the wonderfully

fVirgiaia at tSe press diancr Saturday was
thi-i- :

"Let rac say this: I tra the dar cmiiiur
when (lie Old Ooeaiaioa wi.l he ta-t- o

the L'nkm. Cheer j Tbere are some doubts
and obarles stiii mnainimr. hot for my rt
having taken sosae init-res- l ia ihe rerrai eanrass

cost the country, and finds the sum total given
above. We do not make our calculation upon
such a basis. The iir roney
which the Government paid out was paid ..unite
mt of it to our own people ; and so was only
taken out of one pocket and put into another, or
in fact, out of the itockels of nV our people, and

into the pocket of sum', of our owu people.
wasnotannihilated, noreonsiiroed, nordestroy-e.- 1

iu any way. The vastnessoftheamount show
that year after year identi a'ly the same money
was owed over and over again. It costs the

of the VJmwleft"rft.-m- r thousand of dol

BKONCIIITIS OK THROAT DISEASE.

tn of the murderers was shortly sfteward '

killed in a drunken brawl 111 Scv Orleans.
and the other reeoguixrd as an o!d offender
aneated. tr:. .1. aud sentenced to 11 bu g term
iu the pe. herniary, aud oil hi death bed re- -

v- ..:.d the secret lo his fellow-eo- viet ; that
whea Ihe eotiviet a release.! fr'Uu prison

ticularly the sympathizers who hare lhd to
places of safely iu the L'bited Mates. WollM

have some claim to recognition if they did
less talking and ttiore fighting.

Another Marriage fkcision. The Ken-
tucky Court of Appeals has decided that an

Those afflicted srili find a remedy in AL- -

University of North Carolina

The next session of this
Institution will bpin un the 18th day of Jauunry
proX.. tad eonlmue Iwenty weeks.

Instruction, rooms and use of l.luarip ofTi red to
one linndr d and laealy studetitr tree ofcharae.

Th hiirbASt rale of buard ill be $13 er moutli.
The entire expense of the session. hoatd,
bed, washing fuel, lights and books, need not ex-

ceed n.
la addition to the usual literary and srlcetific d.

'artnients, (heie will be purullel cuut.es eaibniciug
instrucluB tatka Normal Col.'ege aud iu that ef
Agriculture and the Mechanic Arts

The PieKiratory Depsrtmen' will be coDtinned.
For fnrtl.er particBlars. address

P. lOOL, President.
Jan,. 7. IR70. l 9t

LKN SLCN(i BALAAM. H! convinced Uy
I am sail --lied, and 1 believe Ceaicne is ftatis- -

lied, (itat she should be --oioiti.!. aarl admitted
po?Hive proof, and test it yourself. '

Zsr.-yiLi.i- Out- -, February 20th, 1870.
. 71 . . r. , ik,. . . t . .... . , , wteuaihle marriage, consummated iu fart.at uie eariMrsi nnj. i...r-.-j inere are aerr t ne nati eurerni inro an agreement wit 11 dum

lars per anntim to carry on theie paper; tart il "Pa J. Si. UAUltlS il CO ,T" VuTm?rr I""1 " "' l"r-- "n" P to Have u
tlHR the IkrmocralK- - an.1 the to ptae an mf.llible metli.Ml ,4 dlseoreriw hurieJ met iwould he aifatiuse of terms to sav that it rotU ij Gentlemen :

cause, and I think 1 speak for a large 'i' r!t.v I aIs. but lhl the search so In hud been fruit

vaiiaaiid MiKiuiff. niinougn tne ceremony low fiuret (rf (ne Italtar and Fifty Cents trwas perf rmed by an unauthorized ,.ero... '

yCar the subscription price-wh- ieh makes this
The fathers of the Eenuienieal C.mncil magaiine the cheapest periodical in the world,

perform their labors iu aecret aessiou, but it j jjTerr mec,anic, artisan, and builder that reads
was report d in Koine Ihursd.y tht the . ,. . , . . ,

their employees the additional which tliese ex- - I have been afi..-.- . ...
:. 1.. ...... 1r.11 .1.. MUMjiotaieiprai iae uusi

flicted for tenor twelve year with Bronchitisftesa.
i At this prtt in the ifrv one of the treas in us worst form, and have tried everythingcould he done in this office-t- hai 1 To savTiflLe ' j n iiihii ya hswi rw

paper, ink, and all the other materials used were ,jr 10 " f tAtdatte.J
made in tiieollice, and no money w hat were

...II . .... . I .: ,, (nese mica SB lac n iiicmuer i. any iraue nunurtseekers came iu and s(ke roughly t. thai I .,.,1.1. Kill. r,. no,,. .i..i.-- . I .ot Villi ll 1 1 lu-- 11 j I I 01. nio.ei v. rvu..riui l. I ll" ill,
11 t:orT,him and berried him from the house. Mid i,hil,M,,iihv la heter.lox profession who can afford to spend three cents a ,jef :, , , Vou Allen's Luna Xforta Carolina, ) SrraaioE

MoMTooMaar CocxTr. tj Full em, ibua.week, will find it to his advantage to subscribesjient outsiile of the building then it would be Jfr. Shmfttn. What we said las
true that whilst the cnrr. ing on of the , . ..Kr- - Stonton--aniel- y. that betkosstaaZof 1.,.ld ,vt the oroorieior. so m.-.n-

Nathaniel Cook, Henderson liur.socker andraird
Balsam, which uave me relief in a abort lime,
i believe it is the best preparation extant, for
alt diseases of tlie throat and lungs, and I feel

for thi. magazine, specimen copies of which will

be sent free by Western k Company, Publishers,
it my duty to say (hi much for tny owu case.

they were seii i... more. Several attefniits ,
to discover the treasure were made by those An Iti"'" 7un aAS Mornfully refused

t h..in he iebited thiastoiv. hoi alwaas a mau'e eert. whereupon helium-t- r

tbonf ad they finally conclude V f pnn-i- n -t-o ttt on the feuce

thUt th- - try was hut theehhiter l a drunk- - j auJ hev ber b' -

fe l.ra. .. and that there never was any A " Hi t Indian " atrayed away from liia
treasure buried d the hanks of ihe eat.al. f camp and got lost. loqdiring the way back.

The return of the old Doctor, his 1111 steii- - he was asked. " Indian loat F" " No," aaid

37 Park Row, New York
dollars per autiuiu, ibwould Mat.jW employees Mr- - ljxpLtiL' Cabinet, ti iwati4 all it
nothing, for tht e would receive all the money members by contrast except Mr. Chase is
which tho-- e paid" 9 Vm, The Gisvcrnfflffilt

fc , mUmU Ite- -
answdr to the proprietors and Ihe opie to the ,u - J r.
employees. Therefore, Imwever much money , puhltcan. He writes :
thoi Govenuuent expended the people pocketed j

-- Mr. Stan 'am. dwring tlta r year of
the same amount. And so it is noti-ens- c 10 say deadly afrite between, the Southern Siatea

America 8nnT Scjiooi. Woiutra. A

wife Mary, Lewis Cook, Jamee Q. Cook,
ArchibaljTjflunsiicker and wife Margaret,
Martha Cook, Lavraon Robinson and wife
Elisabeth,

against
Robert Brown, E linund Cook, Adeline 0ok,

Edmund Cook, Sr., John Cook aud the heirs
at law of William Crx k.

Petition for Fariiticn.

new magazine for parent and teachers, Hiblih-e- J

at BL Looks by J. W. Mclnlyre, at $1,60 per

so Ibat others jisy try it and get relief.
Respect fully,

MATH IAS FT? KM AN.
W know Mr. Freinan well, and hia state-

ment above is correct.
It is sold by Da. O. B. Povxaox, Salisbury,

N. C. 1 Ira
1

nua ji tioi and the evident areoiiiprMlilueiit he, disdainfully. " Indiaif not lost w igwiiut
... in.r h!n hpnust Ku .T.lm'ii .. . .0 his object, revived the old Story. aM lb year four months on trial for ") oent. It hasmat (lie people nave ocen in ewncu ;,d the On.' ernmnl :he Admir ist ration

crest an extent by the war. They hare lost di'eovery ot the whole in the earth aud the - Indian here !" rIf M.-,'- t tj..-- : also club rates. It is designed, for all sectionL hue. a., trawas ,,J
Other master mind ram be f..n..d in Vb Ii "T" . , " . ! nW,.", - To Edmund Cook, Sr., the heirs --a Law ofmuch millions upon million of dollar ; bnt

not all that Mr. Well thinks they have.
, - - - - - - r.ri.ni, min inn,

A gentle qnaker had two horaes a very
good aud a very poor one. Wheu aeen rid-Tur- n

the latter, it turned out that hia bet'er- -
S e 1. , r , , '

I dmis visited the snot v. tenl. V Av 1,1 whatThe UovtHiiment owes to peopte livinc In this John Cook and of illmm Cook,
You ara hen by tu tilled that a summons in

he above entit'e 1 cause la i issued asaittst you
country aa hftaeu hundrori millions of dollars, i Z.VTrT'. I was h-- 11 d in the hole of curse is mere .n- -

and denominationa alike. It contains a ieaaoh

system with expository notes, illustrations, Ac..

with much other matter, ready prepared for the
use of teachers, parents, and others, lesson papers

for the scholars, Ac. The table of contents for

half had taken the g sad one. "What?''hjDoose it were 10 repuuiaic tne ucix ir. into: o r. - . t -- -- ls I

A Clergyman while residing in Smith Amer-
ica aa a missionary, discovered a safe and sim-
ple remedy for the Cure of Nervous Weakness,
Early Decay, Disease of the Urinary and Sem

jecltire; but that Ine hide was d if 111 the. 1 ... ... i.ini. nr. mrmv lu4 srw tM . - . - - arsll and the complait.t therein was filed in the Su- -tlie country, as a wnoie, wouio oe nti.ner iu , r.-- . 7 said a eiieerilrg old bachelor, boat eon- -

it that Vwiu let your wife ride the betteritiysterioaa aiauiter is Vouched tor
as strictly true. Such a firm noUvarTitui ot j

HUH l'. W III t 111 ttttf ftt OI.I.UHJ.richer nor the poorer. The contrary p rots-r-a arior Court ol Montgnmery County ou tbe
Aeain the first number ia aa follows: What to leachIiorse !" The .only reply waa. "Friend. Uth day of October, 1869inal Organs, and the whule train of disordersthe truth 'of the story has ett-- the iiuudaof

two w. :i '.cetives ibat .tlWr have children Rev James II Brooke, D D--Thewheu thee be married. thee'II know."
( t f

An A rhinuu Jury A coroner in Arkau- -
(as. after euinaDullin-- hit jorn said:

tar en the matter lu hand, aud Wil. try to
brought on by baneful and vicious habit. Great
numbers hark bean cured by this noble remedy.
Prompted br a desire to benefit the afflicted

ProVInee of the Sunday School Bishop E M

Marvin Should Sunday Schools close in WinWe trust tLey wayprobw it lo the Initio.,
sacra ed. S'o.v, getitletiie,p.. jUit ar to. detennine ter Giving (lie Heart Rev H A Nelson, D D and unfortunate, I will send the recipe for pre

tion is trues If the (iorernrofwit p iy the whole
of this debt, the country will be neither the rich-e- r

nor the poorer. The country might save
nomcthing by repudiating its European debt, as

It lost during the war whatever sums of money

it expended outside of the country tor article
which had no intrirwic value, and which west
not to ba used 10 increase the proJuctlone of thia

country.
When it undertake to cafcnlata the pecunia-

ry cost of the war, we must set down so much for

property destroyed, aa the stare property was,
and as many houses, barns, borsee, moles, jew

whether the deceas' d ca,me to lit deal n y
Hcciileiice, by incidence, or Incendiary.

r.iere snw bat mm aaan ia tke Cabinet
who held hia owa wheu kraagkt ia 'cuolart
with the Ijecrrtary 4 War. and that ws
Sal won P. Chase, earstary f the Treas-
ury. If anything. Mr. Cha-- e was she

t.r, ia cAtitiuai to""lhV sa-ra- e aa!i::es
lhat ut At - Utnt n Camnrt. he bad patience
that he! J his ii wiM in ajaiet until
the pr..jver tin e Ut act. Ljavcda kited 8taa-to- a,

while ubeyiaat bta. lie fcareal and ha-

ted Chase. Staafcea Uugi.d at the plwswaat
i'resid. ut's en snkea. Chase's aettaw of

panug and using this medicine, In a sealed an
velope, to any who need it, free of Charg.

i oo are also notified that the summons in
ihe case ia returnable to ihe Clerk of the Su-

perior Court of said comity in Troy, on the 10th
day ol February. 18;0, wJien tiiid w. :crc you. .

are hereby n quired to appear and answer the
complaint, ia default Uies1 the plaintiffs will
apply to said cum t for tlss rebut' demanded iu
tke esaaf tatat,

WrtBesw,CC Wade, cierk .dour -- aid court
at oflVue ta the town af Trey, on tke 30tb day
of Decro.be, I860.

O U WADE o. sc
63 ! 10

ii -

The reidiet waa that tho deceased came to
his death by accidence in the shape of a Addraaa. JOSEPH T. IN M AN,

1 Station D , Bible Bo we,
Oct. I- -- New Turk City

Religloua Life In the Sunday School Rev A

C George, D D The New Year, by Rev 8 J
NiccolK D Editorial, Book Notices,
Leaaona, dns.

TartTJirJIAWT IThe just HtlcfTs

PiafiflB hare received Seven Gold Medals, and
six first-cla- Premiums, at the Maryland Insti-

tute Fair, Baltimore, and at the several Southern
Fairs, held in October and November 1869;

els. Ac. Ac were. But we should leave out of

Tn TmA'iinatioS. Th-- . Farcr, an EnII'h
physician in India, commueicate to the futliii
Mfdtrmt lijtrtt an catraordiiuirr case "af the cf-tx-t

af ike imagination on the physical system.
He says:

"Scaae time on viaitimr the hospital one
doming. 1 was ...Id tint a nrue had nil

darin; the nij;ht sufferiiig from a snake
bite, and that be was very low. I found him in
a state of great prostration, be was hardly able
to apeak, aad se rued to be in a state of srr.at

11. 1I and his ft. mis said lhat. tlur- -
. . . .... . . . . ' a . i ll.

;,ropriety , shown in Lie dig-.ih- MARMlBa:
In thi city, at the residence of John H. Ver--eaiitiunal rebahe. Jorasaeaaf

II . . . I V . . ........

Bowie-kutfe- . ,

1 Ion Horatio Seymonr met rritb a serious
accident uear Utiea on Wednesday. He waa
thrown from hia carriage, and his shoulder
waa dislocated. The 1 at dispatches pro-
nounced bim better, after night of much
pain.

The total 1 by fire at Lnuiarillo dur-in- tt

tl e year just rlusrd were (980,000, and
the amount insured was $242,O0ik The ei- -

. ., ... n . . ATJK I

Die, un., oy tne nev. j. iiumpie, Mr. ntWM

the account entirely the wealth which we might
have aocnmubitod but didn't accumulate, a well

aa the articie ofmoney, or currency, whicii mere-I- r

passed from hand to hand, and was neither
lost tor destroyed, nor, in fact, erer left our
poekata, Wu had it all the liate; one or anoth

TIME TABLE M. C. BAILB9A9AS J. 1'KlCrI and Miss NANNIE ft SMITH,(shea to task torAn ineerrigibh. loafer brti all of thia city. TRAI-- 8 NOrtTUlhi Urines, replied
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Cape Fear Agricultural Fair, held at Wilming-

ton, N. C ; Lynchburg Agricultural and Me
v.

At the Retaster'a Office, in thia Citv. on the"1 tell row sBeet, tb are Ktstateta. 1 ine; tne nurat, 111 oins into 1.1 uui, a snaKe iu.er of us. And wc have it yet. sasn Lttv.ItWilli to .w ew. . bj wn--e - -- r sw..aw bin. in ll.e ftsit : fi.at ne was much a armel, aimMr. Wells's fieurc seem more rail chanical Fair; Augusta County Fair; Wythe- -
uuva,

f e a
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ultimo, br Obadiah Woodson, rq., Mr.
William A. Eller to Mia Mary J. Cauble,
botk of Providence Township in this County.
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s.. .ii- tue r ire LieparimeB were f,--

r 'I Irtsof the Smith tTitn they can to the people of - 71T ESS ' "" "tlZl f
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viUe Virginia Fair; the Hur at Rome, Georgia,

and Illinois.
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f. siIn Davidson county. N. (' Dec. 7 lsti'.i. bvStiefTs took first prefniaats over all competi
,.. 'Jt".a iem

th...... h! e st, fata:sy. OSRev. Samuel Roth rock, Mr. Jacob A. Bercer
and Mis Klizabeth C , only daughter of It. B.

which we know lo be cpn-rpi- ent ttpon Ihe war. , that an reSevs-thi- e nntiiifr. BBHn.il H h. . "T. ' T "7" ' "'- - '-- '.";- -.' jtLU.Tit due, not atrikj u. a- - kfar .he , tart, is valid and Wstgh the .rre-as- a- ( f-H- . - V k
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Corfrmon.- -k . old reeeir.
"a, of the , esrimstceJa, fWarids.tl wiirions y was leariatWW a. aautl persuu. " :,i " 'h w-- gj ", .!N nTL Vuorfherno.-c-'e ,c-- ! . .. , bad eaM it anu . r..i;i lit u w.i.iihcm ma lrt- - ,er aWent n. requested a neighbor lo read

IV wealthier a', cmmuniiy titan Mtay w, M be- - i f' ea Cea Agey Wr to 1 , --nmnremt hrtawttaw h l,w... .heu Zmim as tho waa writing

TUAIWS HOCTII:
tors of Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York.
The excellence of tone, workmanship and gen-

eral finish of these Piaaoa ire unsurpassed. Per
luting, Esq.

STATIC lT.At Mt. Calvary Chtrrchv Baltimore Citr. onsons visiting Baltimore should not fail to exam Tuesday the '21st of lleretnher nit lie Hi K. Ue....,r' rnd strsrsr ta hear mUTZ. il.." 1 - '.ILi . .'Q -- i. K(l fj h(.r Kll,lt.. .. It-- trcna my Jonntheyrsr, it ntt i . . ... i i i ...- l .-
- t.e tu .t 10 no v ... . .i . . . i . l. '

',.1 tiuu litsr have Iia.i; or two-thir- of ' tfea.l 4 -
lirtis.ra UfrM
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witfc har dwHne; erere wwiket. ine Ike Pianos tor thennawyes, at hi splendid

new ware-room- No 9 K irth Liberty Street,
Baltimore, Md. '

ibdii fufttit . Mir m ud JtiijmttL iir! ins frter.'ls ji it it was i.a;ieiv-- s. .um wr.u
- .. .e diatctilly makinc ' in it. ihf,i:l.wi- -The Lhsebvs f,wlj KerUsw

Bishop Whittingham, Mr. 8. K. Clark of Kow- - fZjXmm a'T a t:an County, X. C and Miss E. J. Watson, of i Orr,B..s.ro' 4: - ijtooj '
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The New York har ha I etitiooed Congress
f .r mi increase of the salaries of ihe Federal jn--

' dlcTary. 7r- -

i t c.nrc Frincis Train Its sned th Xew Yoi k

A !Vew ( '..), lu- - been organized
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